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FRIDAY and SATURDAY
THE TWO REMAINING DAYS OF THE BIG TEN DAYS SALE

OF THE G. W . JOHNSON & COMPANY stock
OF

Clothing and
,,

Fumishig Goods
Ba:.wju.'r!JltWAL,.im'.iJ.,g?A'T rWii "' mm nifi--i W inn .1 -- .

WE PROPOSE TO MAKE THE VERY BEST OF THE ENTIRE SALE

BELOW ARE A FEW PRICES
,,. READTHEN COME IN FRIDAY OR SATURDAY. AND SEE...
$7.50 to $10 Suits p at

IUD to $12.50 Suits go at

$12.50 to $15.00 Suits go at

$15.00 to $22.00 Suits go at

$7.50 to $9.00 Overcoats go at

to $12.50 Overcoats go at

to $15.00 Overcoats go at

$16.59 to $22.50 Overcoats go at

The National Brokerage and Sales Company

tlSLE Of SPICE"

COMPANY COMING

After record runs of 221 night in
ip. four months In Hoston and

k In .Now York city nt thu
pitlc 'heater, tho 'Islo'of Splco"
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$ 4.98
6.98
8.98

11.90

$ 3.98
6.98
8.48

11.98

tiny night. The ontlro company, prin-
cipals .and chorus, numborlhg ovo;
CO people, that wcro responsible for
tho phonomonnl success It attained
In tho cities montlonod, together with
tho scenery, costumes nnd sensation-n- l

oloctrlcnl effects will bo soon
horo. A porfectly drilled nrmy ot
musical Biiporuumornrles, youthful,
protty of fnco, gracoful of movomont
and exquisitely costumed, fill the
scones continually, it Is .said. Light
nnd nil the othor accessories of bril-

liant Btrgo surrcindiugs dnzzlo tho
oyo, while the music t'cklos tho
palato, and thu comedy plonsurably
oxcltcs tho risibilities.

Although there aro nenrly 20

muBlcal numhers In tho ploco, it has
been rnid that thoro aro more popu-

lar song hlti In tho "Islo of Spice,"
than In any other musical comedy or
comic opora ovor written. Among
them may bo montlonod: "Tho Goo
Goo Man." "Peggy Brady," "Silly
Sailors," "You and I," "Chlng Ling
Four." "Take Mo Home" nnd "How
Can You Toll Till You Try," tho lat- -

tor rendered by a quartette of clover J

singers. Tho music Is by Paul
Schlncllor and non M. Jerome, vrhllo
tho book and lyrics wore. written by
Allen Lowo nnd Geo. E. Stoddard.

Tho production is under tho di-

rection of II. II. Frazeo and hnB ev-

erywhere been received with an ap-

preciation that at times has ap-

proached extraordinary onthusln-.m- .

INFLUENCE SECURED
COURT CLERK'S RELEASE

(United Pre Leiupd Wlre.l

Sacramomo. Cal., Oct. 8. It be-

came known here today that II. V

Grlflln, clerk of the supreme court of
Utah, spent 15 days In tho county

Jail here on a chnrgo of disturbing'
the pence.

Tho story came out through the
Investigation of the action of Juio
of the Peace R. M. darken, In au-

thorizing the liberation of Griffin,

after ho had ploaded guilty to the,
charge. ;

Griffin wna arrested last month
through tho complaint of a fellow,
passenger In a Pullman car, wboi
claimed that the Utah man had at-

tacked him. Grlflln was sentence-- 1

to 90 days in Jail. Then he commu
nicated with friends in Utah, and tho
supreme grand master of the Masons
of Wyomlag, of which order Grln
i3 a member, telegraphed to the lo
cal branch. Anotkr telegram from

50c Undershirts and Drawers go at 38c
75c Undershirts and Drawers go at - 48c
$l Undershirts and Drawers go at 68c
$1.25 and $1.50 Undershirts and Drawers 98c

$1.50 Hats go at

$2.00 Hats go at

$2.50 Hats go at

$3.00 Hats go at

WEAKER & COCHRAN, Managers la

tho chief Jimtleo of tho Utah su-pro-

court brought influence to
bonr, and Grlflln was haled into
court a second tlmo nnd rolcnscd,

Tho cnao wns not recorded on tho
mlnutos of tho court It wna clalmo.l
by Grlllln'fl friends that he had been
visiting In Snn Francisco, nnd wns
druggod nnd did not know what ho
was doing.

1'X)HM1W DKTKCTIVR
CHIEF RESIGNS

(United I'reM U&trd Wire.)
Snn Francisco, Oct. 8. Tho polloo

comml&slon rocolvod notillcntlon to-

day from Pollco Cnpta'n Honry II.
Colby thnt ho will nsk for rotlro-me- nt

Docombor 29, ftor a sorvlco ut
25 yenra. On thnt date ho will have
served tho three years as captnln re

Nervous
Indigestion

Tho action of diges-
tion is controlled by
nerves lending to the
stomach. "When they aro
weak, the stomach is de-

prived of its energy. It
has no power to do its
work.' If you want per-
manent relief, you must
restore this energy. Dr.
Miles' Nervine restores
nervous energy-- , and gives
tho organs power to per-
form their functions.

"For many year I wna an acut
sufferer from nervous Indication; at
times I was no despondent lite peemed
a)rr"Xt a burden. 1 tried all kiwis of
renuiiies and various physlciuns with
llttlo r no rtillef. until on? nlulit last
Bumnr-- r I uw Dr. Allies' Krvln ana
Hewn fur advertised. I rvaolved to
make e nur. trial which 1 did In
the pu' hae of one bottle of Nrvlne
and v"d of Ilrart Cure. In a few days
I begun to feel better, which uncour-axe- d

me so much that I continued the
medicine until I had takn more than
a dozen bottles. I am very much Im-

proved In every way. In body, mind
and pn:ts since. I m.ik a special

to recommend the ntedlrlne. ana
Folnt a sincere pleasure In knowing
that several pemons have ben .""",
Vtad throue'h nv reeonjmend.itloniC

A-- 8. MIU.TON. AshvUle, N. C.
Br. Mil' Nervine I nM by yr

sVvBlt. wh will Busrantee that the
SrsTWttle will benefit. If It falls, Ke

UilmUkalC Elkhart, I4

$ .98
1.28
1.48
1.98

Charge

quired by tho chnrtor to onnblo nim
to recoivo a captain's ponslon.

Colby has boon confidential cleric
to fonnor Chlofs Leos nnd Crowley.
Ho wns In disfavor during tho Dliwui
roglmo, and served as captain of os

undor prcsont Chlof Dlggy,
until placod in command ot tho
southern district. Lloutonnnt Wall
will probnbly bo promoted to 1111 tho
vacancy.

SMILES.

Tho pollco nro informed that somo
of Portland's "unfortunate" woman
nrrlved in Snlem safely last ulght.

' V

Pink toa campaigners who nro
nfrald to trust tho pcoplo aro inn!:-- 'i

Ing jjo votes for Tnft out west.
e

Itoosovolt nt least la not afraid to
trust tho people,

e e

County Suporlntondont Smith of
Marlon county Is working on a coun-
ty high school plan. IIo believes tho
country districts' should have somo
of tho advantngos of city schools.

Wanted Men In tho city govern-
ment who say what thoy moan and
mean what thoy say.

' Tho Journal Is working hard to
catch up with Its circulation. And
It U going to do' it, too.

Bverybody Is glad Rov. Bollock Is
In tho lap of autumn continues to
Salem,

a

Let us have real mountain water
and lots of It.

e

Tho Capital Journal don't bellovo
in too much for nothing. This cltv
would get a far bettor city govern-
ment, got more for Its money 1f It
paid for having Its business trans-
acted as tho county pays the county
Judgo and tho two commissioners.
Those three men run tho business of
tho whole county and threo or five
men paid for tholr work could run
this city far better than fifteen men
can run It free gratis.

Our beautiful summer lingering
In the lap of autumn continue to
linger.

Make Salem a railroad center amd
a mining caater.

15c Tan or Black Hose go at

20c .Fancy Hose go at

25c Plain or Fancy Hose go at

35c Plain or Fancy Hose go at

President Suspenders go at
60c Suspenders go at
50c Suspenders go at
35c Suspenders go at
25c Suspenders go at

No blcycloo on tho sidewalks and
no woodpllos on tho streets whoro
they nro pnvod.

Even tho Hoard of Trado had to
pull down Its sTgn of welcome

This town can't have too big and
too. broad n man for mayor if It's go
ing to hold Its own in tho rnco fori
supromaoy of vnlloy cities.

!

Lot us show our confldonco In tho
'host copper mining district in tho

Cascade mountains, I

Honrst has bocomo n gront mud-throw- er,

a rogulur barker,
o

Football has bocomo a parlor
game compnrcd with tho automobile.

Tho Story of Mctllclne.
Its nnmc "Goldun Modlcal DlHcovflr

Kti tuguudtod by one of Its most liiijiori-t-nt

and valuable lugrodlunu Guldua
Sual root

Nearly forty yoars ago, Dr. Pierce dlv
coverixl tiiut ho could, by tho nso of pur
trlploTofihttl glycurluo, uldwl by a coi- -

tain degrco of constantly inatnlalnnd
hnat and with tho nld vt apparatus uil
dppilances doslgnrxl for that purpono, ox-tra- ct

from our most vnlur.hlo nntlvn mi"
dlplnal roots tliulr curatlvo pronrttbj
much Iwtt'T than by tho uko of ulcolio),
so general!" cmiiloyod. So tho now world
fariKHl "ti jIiU 11 Medical Discovery," fot
th euro of "croak stomach. Indirection, or
dvMiepftfa. torpid liver, or blllotuneis and
kindred ira..ir.c itiU was (lrt made, m
It ever sinQO tas iVn, without a particle 1

of alcohol In It is mulVup.
A glancoVevijKMjuX Ht of Its lugredN

ent. printMi ciiverv bottle-wrappe- r, I

win Minw tuai 11 is maao iroin me taojt
valuable raooiclnal roosfound arpwlns
In our American fores

OOlSflluilt t".
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nrnmntwt thi'm on tlif. vr I

mM:Jm!im.ATiltldoook of tbeio endorieinenULfcJ
btn couiiil.ed by Vr. It. V. I'iitco, ol
II u Halo, N. y.. and will bo mall's! free u
any ono asking irarno by postal card, 01 ;

lettnr addrtwd to tho loctor n aliovn
From tliesMi copied froie
standard medical books of all the differ
ent schools of practice, It will ho founo
that tho li)KrtH))iiucomiKwlng the"OoIU I

en Meairai uiscovery" aro auvieea no'
only for the euro of tho above nnMitloiirt
dlsoat, but also for tho euro of all c
Uirrhal, in menial and throat miction
ac. ompalnetl with catarrhal dl. harKc
boardunens, sore tl.roni, llni;er:ng.
LanK-oncouah- and all tliotw wastli
Affections wlilcfc, If not promptlr ai"
properly treated are liable to urmlna
in consumptloR. Take Dr I'lerce'a Ui
covery in tlmo and persevere In Its

you giro It a fair trial and it I no
likely to disappoint. Too much muni 11

Im aipMted of It, It will net ittonr,
mittem. It wl pel fUM consuwp

IU advamysi sUrim. Jfo mlktn wfli.
tU eura tU atftUus that kw4 Uf to

tttsslsBliiiaVi 'kf isHsBBMaV a. UslsBkA.
FafMsejssBiMflasiaVJau Hi eBsP r F'i'waj

7c

LAZY LIVER
'I flnI Crrel to fnml thnt I woulil itM he

Without tlmw, 1 troul.ud crMl iltnl tilth
toriM liter sml )i.!clie. NnT mint uklni;
tiMCftraUl'MidyCMIurtlii I fl v ry lunch blUrI kli-il- l crlHluljr rreiiimuaiiil thoiii i my fiUuits ,

His lutt moillf In 1 liRve ((truiiru " l
Alius uailiiel. Uiburu MUI Hu, J, Full Klrr,llMI.

Boat for

CAMDv CATrunnc

PoUXi TsiUOfted. no flood,Ne'eraisiieii, Wiiakeiiorflriw. lis U i,Kryrol.l In bulk. The K. inn n. U(n MampVa OOO.Uuftiantuait tocuieurr iir turner baok,
Bterllng Ittmedy Cg(, Chlcsco or . 601

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

It Is declared tho telophono girl
makes tho boat wife. Sho lots othor
peoplo do tho talking, sho has

sho Is always busy and Is
trnlnedto llston.

Cold Wi'iithcr Ailvlco.
to nil U to bownro of coughs nnd
colds on tho olios t; ns neglected they
rnnd'ly lend to poiiiiinonln, consump-
tion or othor pulmonary troubles.
Jiidt ns soon ns tho cough nppoars
treat It with nnllnrd'a IlorohoMiid
Syrup tho standard euro of America.
Use as dlroctod porfectly harmless
A euro and preventive for all ills-- .

eases of the lungs.
Prlco 2Cc, fiOc and $1.00 per bo-tl- e.

Sold by nil dealors.

Tho Prohibitionists havo solectoil
tho camel as their fighting animal,
IIo drinks enough to taut nluo dnys.

o
Would MorfKiiffo the Itnii,

A farmer on Rurunl Ilouto 2, Rill-plr- o

da., W. A. Floyd by name, say
"Hucklon'tt Arnica Salvo cured thtr
two worst I'oros I ovor aw, one on my
hand and ono of my leg. It is worth
mnro than Its weight In gold. I would
not bo without It If I had to mortgage
tho farm to got II." Only 20oatJ. O,
Perry's" drug storo.

-- . o--
More than 8000 peoplo listened to

Senator Uoveridgo In Portland lat
night.

CASTOR I A
Par Isfcats and CkiWrta.

Tkf KM Ym Havi Always ScM
Bars tno

ttfatmaof

12c
14c
19c

19c
38c
29c
21c
18c
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